SUBJECT INDEX
2019 Special Session

INDEX TO ACTS
EXPLANATORY NOTE—A short descriptive summary of each act is filed under various
key words. You are encouraged to scan all entries under a key word for the act you seek.
The number to the right of the summary is the page upon which the act may be found in the
Acts of Alabama.
The general appropriation act has been sub-indexed under the topic: Appropriations – General
Appropriation Act.
The education appropriation act has been sub-indexed under the topic: Appropriations –
Education Appropriation Act.
Resolutions are divided into five subtopics: Congratulatory, Condolence, Designation,
Legislative and Miscellaneous.

BONDS
Alabama Highway Finance Corporation auth. to borrow money and issue bonds to
improve the Mobile Ship Channel.—Act 2019-3, 2019FS, HB3 ................................
CODE AMENDED
Sec. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331, Motor vehicles and motor fuels,
Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel fuel of ten cents in increments,
add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric automobiles, distribution of
proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port Authority transportation
purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel terminal operators increased,
taxes increased based on changes in National Highway Construction Cost Index,
portion to finance improvements to ship channel related to Ala. St. Docks,
ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter agreements for debt financing,
Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.; Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act
2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ..................................................................................................
Secs. 29-2-1, 29-2-2, 29-2-3, 29-2-4, 29-2-6, 29-2-8, Permanent Joint Transportation
Committee, technical corrections regarding Dept. of Transportation's long-range
plan, long-range plan clarified, clarification of the Alabama Dept.of
Transportation's duties and information requirements to the committee relating to
the long-range plan, Sections 29-2-1, 29-2-2, 29-2-3, 29-2-4, 29-2-6, and 29-2-8
am'd.—Act 2019-1, 2019FS, HB1 ..............................................................................
CODE REPEALED
Sec. 11-6-6, Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline
and diesel fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid
electric automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State
Port Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
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agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
GASOLINE TAX
Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel
fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric
automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port
Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
HIGHWAY FINANCING CORPORATION
Alabama Highway Finance Corporation auth. to borrow money and issue bonds to
improve the Mobile Ship Channel.—Act 2019-3, 2019FS, HB3 ................................
HIGHWAYS, ROADS, AND BRIDGES
Alabama Highway Finance Corporation auth. to borrow money and issue bonds to
improve the Mobile Ship Channel.—Act 2019-3, 2019FS, HB3 ................................
Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel
fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric
automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port
Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES
Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel
fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric
automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port
Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
Permanent Joint Transportation Committee, technical corrections regarding Dept. of
Transportation's long-range plan, long-range plan clarified, clarification of the
Alabama Dept.of Transportation's duties and information requirements to the
committee relating to the long-range plan, Sections 29-2-1, 29-2-2, 29-2-3, 29-2-4,
29-2-6, and 29-2-8 am'd.—Act 2019-1, 2019FS, HB1................................................
LEGISLATURE
Permanent Joint Transportation Committee, technical corrections regarding Dept. of
Transportation's long-range plan, long-range plan clarified, clarification of the
Alabama Dept.of Transportation's duties and information requirements to the
committee relating to the long-range plan, Sections 29-2-1, 29-2-2, 29-2-3, 29-2-4,
29-2-6, and 29-2-8 am'd.—Act 2019-1, 2019FS, HB1................................................
MOBILE SHIP CHANNEL
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Alabama Highway Finance Corporation auth. to borrow money and issue bonds to
improve the Mobile Ship Channel.—Act 2019-3, 2019FS, HB3 ................................
MOTOR FUEL
Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel
fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric
automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port
Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
MOTOR VEHICLES
Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel
fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric
automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port
Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
PERMANENT JOINT TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE
Permanent Joint Transportation Committee, technical corrections regarding Dept. of
Transportation's long-range plan, long-range plan clarified, clarification of the
Alabama Dept.of Transportation's duties and information requirements to the
committee relating to the long-range plan, Sections 29-2-1, 29-2-2, 29-2-3, 29-2-4,
29-2-6, and 29-2-8 am'd.—Act 2019-1, 2019FS, HB1................................................
POPULAR NAMES
Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel
fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric
automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port
Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
PORT OF MOBILE
Alabama Highway Finance Corporation auth. to borrow money and issue bonds to
improve the Mobile Ship Channel.—Act 2019-3, 2019FS, HB3 ................................
Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel
fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric
automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port
Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
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REVENUE DEPARTMENT
Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel
fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric
automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port
Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
STATE DOCKS
Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel
fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric
automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port
Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
STATE TREASURER
Alabama Highway Finance Corporation auth. to borrow money and issue bonds to
improve the Mobile Ship Channel.—Act 2019-3, 2019FS, HB3 ................................
TAXATION
Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel
fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric
automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port
Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
Motor vehicles and motor fuels, Rebuild Ala. Act., add'l tax on gasoline and diesel
fuel of ten cents in increments, add'l licensing tax on electric and hybrid electric
automobiles, distribution of proceeds for state, county, municipal, and State Port
Authority transportation purposes, floor stock tax provided, bond of motor fuel
terminal operators increased, taxes increased based on changes in National
Highway Construction Cost Index, portion to finance improvements to ship channel
related to Ala. St. Docks, ATRIP-II Committee estab., authorized to enter
agreements for debt financing, Secs. 11-6-4, 11-6-23, 40-12-242, 40-17-331 am'd.;
Sec. 11-6-6 repealed—Act 2019-2, 2019FS, HB2 ......................................................
Permanent Joint Transportation Committee, technical corrections regarding Dept. of
Transportation's long-range plan, long-range plan clarified, clarification of the
Alabama Dept.of Transportation's duties and information requirements to the
committee relating to the long-range plan, Sections 29-2-1, 29-2-2, 29-2-3, 29-2-4,
29-2-6, and 29-2-8 am'd.—Act 2019-1, 2019FS, HB1................................................
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